
J'� Whit� Elephan� Men�
1404 Abbott Rd, Lackawanna I-14218-2004, United States

(+1)7165399998 - http://jwhiteelephant.com/

A comprehensive menu of J's White Elephant from Lackawanna covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about J's White Elephant:
many thanks for the perfect shower. all commented about the beautiful room, friendly service and the best eating
in the city! I would recommend j’s white elephant to anyone who needs their service. read more. The restaurant
also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in nice weather. What User doesn't like about J's White

Elephant:
Not my favorite place. The outside looks terrible. The inside smaller room is adorable. The woman in charge will

try to change the prices on you on the day of the event. The room was not ready on the day of the event. The
service during the event was great! read more. At J's White Elephant from Lackawanna they serve various fine

French menus, A catering service offered by the restaurant allows you to enjoy the dishes on-site or at the party.
Furthermore, you will find typical Italian dishes with delicious classics like pizza and pasta.
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Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Seafoo�
STUFFED SHELLS

Fas� Food�
ROASTED POTATOES

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PORK CHOPS

ROAST BEEF

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

POTATOES

BEANS

GREEN BEANS

BEEF

SAUSAGE

EGGS

FRUIT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -19:00
Tuesday 11:00 -19:00
Wednesday 11:00 -19:00
Thursday 11:00 -19:00
Friday 11:00 -19:00
Saturday 11:00 -19:00
Sunday 11:00 -19:00
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